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ATHLETES’ VILLAGE

Athletes’ Village is a unique residential complex that
knows no equals in Russia at the moment. The total
area of the complex is 53 hectares, of which 38 hectares
are used for residential buildings and facilities, and 14
hectares — for landscaped area.
To provide comfortable and secure conditions for the
Village residents, all the buildings are equipped with
video surveillance systems, air conditioning and
fire-extinguishing systems. Moreover, the residential
buildings house medical stations, icemachine rooms,
video auditoriums, self-service launderettes and
spare offices for holding meetings.
The Athletes’ Village is conveniently divided into two
functional zones: international and residential.
The international zone incorporates the Main
International Centre, restaurant, Medical Centre,
public security centre and parking areas, while the
residential zone comprises accommodation facilities,
services and area for leisure activities.
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It is worth mentioning that the territory of the
Athletes’ Village is a “Healthy zone”. Smoking and
drinking alcohol are prohibited on the whole territory of
the Athletes’ Village.

Residential zone
22 buildings are ready to accommodate the Championships
participants. Total room capacity is 4500 beds, providing
single and double accommodation. Triple accommodation
is also available. All the rooms have personal bathrooms,
air conditioning, refrigerator, safe and other necessary
goods. Bedclothes and towels will be changed twice a
week.
In order for the guests to stay in touch with their
families and friends, the following communication
services will be provided in the residential buildings of
the Athletes’ Village:
• wireless Internet service (Wi-Fi) at 1Mb/s speed for
one session (complete coverage of the building)
• cable Internet access in the IT rooms at 5Mb/s speed
per one computer
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In addition, outdoor playgrounds for Volleyball,
Football and Basketball will be available for all sports
lovers on the territory of the Athletes’ Village.
The Organising Committee is also glad to announce
that the perimeter of the Athletes’ Village has 24-hour
security services. Access to the territory is allowed
solely upon presenting accreditation badges which
guarantee safety for the participants staying in the
Athletes’ Village.

The checkpoints (including vehicles
checkpoints) equipped with metal
detectors and scanners will be set
around the perimeter of the Village.
The Athletes’ Village proudly offers
the following services on a paid
basis:
• tailor’s shop
• bank
• post office
• business centre
• beauty
salon
(hairdresser,
cosmetologist,
massage
therapist, manicure, pedicure,
and solarium)
• supermarket
• souvenir shop
• sports equipment rental point
(bicycles, kick scooters, roller
skates)
• cafeteria
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Catering
For the participants’ convenience catering services
will be provided within the territory of the Village.

International zone
The international zone incorporates the
International Centre and parking areas.

Main

The main accreditation centre for athletes is
favorably located in the Main International Centre.
The MIC also offers the following services:
• main information centre where one can receive
information on transportation timetable, restaurant
opening hours, ordering cars or excursions
• bank office
• lost and found desk
A modern fully-equipped Medical Centre is situated
in the Athletes’ Village. Highly-qualified doctors and
medical personnel are glad to provide the participants
of the Championships with medical assistance.
Emergency medical care will be available 24 hours per
day free of charge.
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The following services will be available from 07:00 to
23:00 on a paid basis:
• consulting on specialised medical care —
traumatology and orthopaedics, surgery, urology,
gynaecology, otorhinolaryngology, ophthalmology,
general medicine, cardiology, neurology, dentistry,
remedial training and sports medicine
• laboratory diagnostics, functional diagnostics,
ultrasonography, radiography, endoscopy
• massage, physiotherapy
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Transportation
The athletes staying in the Athletes’ Village will be
provided with a free shuttle bus service ensuring
smooth transportation from the Village to the
competition and training venues. Free of charge
return transfers from the Airport will be organised
for the participants’ convenience.
All of the above-mentioned benefits guarantee
high level of services and comfortable stay to be
provided to the Championships participants.
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Location of the Athletes’ Village
and Sports Venues

Olymp
Swimming Pool

Kazan Arena
Aquatics
Palace

Kazanka Venue

Akcharlak
Swimming Pool
Athletes’ Village
Burevestnik
Swimming Pool
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